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ExecutiveSummary

Trendsin fertility, mortality andmigrationwill haveasignificantinfluenceonAustralia’s
futurepopulationsizeandstructureandhenceon thecompositionofits labourforce. Under
what is knownby demographersasthe ‘standardprojection’Australia’spopulationshould
stabiliseat around25 million by 2050while its labourforceshouldstabiliseatjust under11
million. However,evenatthis level, Australia’slabourforceasa shareoftotal population
would beconsiderablylower thantoday. Declining labourforceparticipationcanbe
expectedto reduceannualgrowthin realGrossDomesticProduct(GDP). While growthin
realGDPpercapita(which is abettermeasureofliving standards)is alsoexpectedto decline,
it shouldnot do soto thesameextent.

Theprospectofdeclininglabourforceparticipationhighlights the critical importanceof
policiesandprogrammesdirectedatsustainingAustralia’slaboursupplyoverthe longer
term. This is akey areafor theDepartmentofEmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsanda
major focusofthis Submission.

Onepopulationgroupwherethereis clearpotentialfor increasedlabourforceparticipationis
thematureaged. TheGovernmenthasarangeof policiesalreadyin placeor aboutto be
introducedwhich aimboth to encouragethosein work to stayatwork longerandensurethose
who areunemployedor mayhavedroppedout ofthe labourmarketaltogetherareassisted
backintowork assoonaspossible.Thesepoliciesincludespecificmeasuresfor themature
agedcontainedin theAustraliansWorkingTogetherpackagewhich cameinto effectin July
2002andtheemploymentservicesavailablethroughtheJobNetworkunderthenewActive
ParticipationModel whichwill commenceoperationfrom 1 July 2003.

Family friendlypolicies,particularlythosewhichprovideaccessto flexibleworkinghours
andpermanentpart-timework, canalsomakeavaluablecontributionto sustainingAustralia’s
laboursupplyby assistingwomenandotherswith caringresponsibilitiesto combinethose
responsibilitieswith paidwork shouldtheychooseto do so. Suchpoliciesmayalsohelp
increasethelabourforceparticipationofthematureagedby allowing themto balance
lifestyle choiceswith a desireto continuein someform ofpaidemploymentbeyondwhat
might otherwisehavebeentheir retirementage.
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1 Introduction

TheaimsoftheDepartmentofEmploymentandWorkplaceRelations(DEWR) areto
maximisethe ability ofunemployedAustraliansto find work — particularlythosefacingthe
mostseverebarriersto work - andto supportstrongemploymentgrowth andtheimproved
productiveperformanceof enterprisesin Australia. To do this, DEWRprovidesthe
Governmentwith high quality adviceandservicesdirectedat achievingan effectively
functioninglabourmarketandhigherproductivity,higherpayworkplaces.DEWR
contributesto this in two ways. Firstly, throughlabourmarketpolicy andanalysisandlabour
marketprogrammemanagementanddelivery;andsecondly,throughintroducingand
supportinga legislativeandinstitutionalframeworkwhich facilitatesflexible work practices
underpinnedby aminimumsafetynetandequitableandsafeworkingenvironmentsfor all
employees.

Theshapeofthe labourmarketoverthe longrunis an importantconsiderationfor DEWR as
it impactson the levelofemploymentand, consequently,on the futurerateofeconomic
growth. Thedemographicstructureof theAustralianpopulationoverthenext40 yearswill
haveamajorbearingon theproportionofthepopulationof workingageand,consequently,
on thesizeandgrowth oftheAustralianlabourforce.

This Submissionbeginswith a discussionofthe likely impacton thelaboursupplyof
demographictrendsresultingfrom changesin thefertility rateandoverseasmigration. It then
identifiesthematureagedasonegroupwhich canmakeasignificantcontributionto
sustainingAustralia’slaboursupply in futureyears. Thelabourforceparticipationrateof
people,particularlywomen,with caringresponsibilitiesis alsodiscussed.TheSubmission
thenoutlinesaseriesofpolicy initiatives in anumberof areasofdirectportfolio relevanceto
DEWRwhich arealreadyor could in futurehelpsustainthe laboursupply. Theseinclude
measuresto supportmature-agepersonsto participatein or staylongerin theworkforce,
alongwith initiatives to providepeoplewith caringresponsibilities,particularlywomenwith
children,who maychooseto be in paidemploymentwith moreflexibleworking
arrangementsto helpthembalancethoseresponsibilitieswith thedemandsofwork.

2 The impact of demographictrends onpopulation and labour supply

Futurelevelsof internationalmigration,fertility andmortality andthepresentagedistribution
ofthepopulationwill impacton thefuturesizeandgrowthof Australia’spopulationand
labourforce. ThispartoftheSubmissionidentifiesarangeofpossiblepopulationfutures
facingAustraliaoverthenext50 years(seefiguresin Chart1). It notesthatunderwhat
demographerscall the ‘standardprojection’a continuationofthetotal fertility rate(TFR) and
netoverseasmigration(NOM) — thatis, thedifferencebetweenpermanentarrivalsand
departures- at currentlevelswould allow Australia’spopulationto stabiliseoverthisperiod
which in turn would help to stabilisethelabourforcebothin overallsizeandasa shareofthe
total population.

Key pointsto notearethat:

• Underthe ‘standardprojection”,Australia’sTFR is assumedto stabiliseataround1.65
childrenperwomanfrom 2005(it is currentlyaround1.75)andNOM is assumedto
remainconstantat around80,000personsperannum(thatis, aroundrecentlevels).

The variousassumptionswhichunderpinthis scenarioandothersdepictedin Chart1 aresummarisedin Table
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— evenso, Australiaunderthis scenariowould still experiencea declinein theworking
agepopulationasapercentageofthetotal population— from 67.2 percentin 2000to
59.6percentin 2050. Theparticipationratewould dropfrom 62.9 percentto 50.8
percentoverthesameperiodwith thetotal labourforcestabilisingatjust under11
million (seeTable2 andChart2 below).

• A substantiallylowerTFR of, say,1.3 childrenperwoman(a levelsimilar to current
fertility ratesin manyEuropeancountriesandJapan)is projectedto resultin the
populationreaching22.6 million by 2050(seeFigure5 in Chart 1), beforefalling in
subsequentyears. Underthis scenario,Australia’stotal labourforcewouldpeakat 10.8
million in 2025andthenbegina downwardtrendfalling to 9.8million by 2050 (seeTable
2 and Chart2)

— sucha rapidlyageingpopulationstructureanddeclininglabourforcewould be
difficult to reversebecauseasthesmallersizeofyoung cohortsreplacesthelarger
oldercohortsover time,thenumberofbirthscontinuesto fall. A declinein theTFR
to around1.3 would requireanetmigrationintakeof 200,000personsperannumover
thenext50 years,startingnow, to achieveamoresustainablepopulationstructure
suchasenvisagedunderthe ‘standardprojection’. But NOM ofthis levelwould be
well abovethehighesteverreachedin Australiain thelast 50 years.
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• Together,thesedevelopmentswould seeAustralia’spopulationstabiliseat around25
million by 2050

— thepopulation’sagestructurein 2050would look like that in Figure2 in Chart1
below. This-is anagestructurewhich is generallythoughtby demographersto be
sustainablein thelong run— that is, it leadsto the stabilisationofthepopulationover
time, which in turnhelpsstabilisetheproportionof theworkingagepopulationto the
totalpopulation

Chart 1: Age structure ofyear 2000population and projected populations in 2050
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Table 1: Parametersfor population projection to 2050

ojection

Inputs
Pr TFRa eob NOMC

1. Standard 1.65 ABS 80 000
2. High migration 1.65 ABS 0.67%
3. Zero migration 1.65 ABS 0
4. Low fertility 1.30 ABS 80 000
5. Low mortality 1.65 High 80 000

a. Total Fertility Rate (TFR). 1.65: TFR falls from 1.75 children per woman in 2000 to 1.65 in 2005 and then remains constant. 1.3:
TFR falls from 1.75 children per woman in 2000 to 1.3 in 2015 and then remains constant.

b. Life expectancy atbirth (eo). ABS: e
0

rises from 77.4years for males and 82.6 years for females in 2000-05 to 83.1 years for
males and 86.3 years for females in 2045-50, in line with Australian Bureau of Statistics assumptions. High: e

0
rises from 77.5

years for males and 83.0 years for females in 2000-05 to 86.5 years for males and 92.0 years for females in 2045-50.
c. Net overseas migration (NOM). 80 000: NOM is constant at 80 000 per annum. 0.67%: Annual NOM is set at 0.67% of the

population. 0: AnnualNOM is constant at zero.
Source: McDonald Peter, Demography Program, Australian National University (unpublished projections, 2000).

Table 2: Projected scenariosof population and labour force growth

Working age: defined as aged 15-64

“Higher Participation Rate” is based on the female Participation Rate increasing to the levels in Sweden, and

Working
&ge as % of
total
Population

babour Force
Participation
Rate

Population
(projected)
(million)

Labour Force
Size
(projected)
(million)

Year 2000 67.2 62.9% 19.2 9.6

Year 2025
Standard

HigherParticipationRate
63.9 55.5% 23.3

64.0%
10.8

12.5
ZeroMigration

HigherParticipationRate
62.9 54% 20.8

62.6%
9.5

11.0
High Migration

HigherParticipationRate
64.5 56.6% 25.3

65.0%
12.0

13.7
Low Fertility

HigherParticipationRate
65.7 55.5% 22.4

64.0%
10.8

12.4
Low Mortality

HigherParticipationRate
63.5 55.2% 23.4

63.6%
10.8

12.5

Year 2050
Standard

HigherParticipationRate
59.6 50.8% 25.0

60.7%
10.9

12.9
ZeroMigration

HigherParticipationRate’
57.2 48.2% 19.5

58.0%
8.1

9.8
High Migration

HigherParticipationRate
61.4 53.1% 30.9

62.9%
13.8

16.4
Low Fertility

HigherParticipationRate
59.9 49.1% 22.6

5 9.3%
9.8

11.9
Low Mortality -

HigherParticipationRate
57.5 48.8% 26.1

58.4%
10.9

13.1 H

increasing Participation Rates for men aged 35 years and over to the higher levels of 30 years ago.
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In summary,trendsin fertility, mortality andnetoverseasmigrationwill havea significant
influenceon Australia’sfuturepopulationsizeandstructureandhenceon thesizeand
compositionof its labourforce. Evenunderthe ‘standardprojection’Australia’slabourforce
asa shareoftotalpopulationstabilisesin futureyearsat a levelconsiderablylower than
today. Thisprospecthighlights thecritical importanceoffocussingon policiesand
programmesdirectedat sustainingAustralia’slaboursupplyoverthe longerterm. Such
policiesareoutlinedlater in this Submission.First, however,it is usefulto briefly discussthe
likely impactof anydeclinein labourforceparticipationon theeconomyasawhole.

3 Impact of a decline in labour force participation onthe economy

As notedin theprevioussection,thechangingdemographicprofile of theAustralian
populationis expectedto placedownwardpressureon thelabourforceparticipationratedue
to a higherproportionofthepopulationreachingretirementage. This in turn couldreduce
annualgrowthin GrossDomesticProduct(GDP),butgrowthin realGDP percapitais not
expectedto declineto thesameextent.

The downwardpressureon theparticipationrateis likely to intensify overthecomingdecade
as moreofthe ‘baby boomgeneration’4enterretirement,althoughworking in theopposite
directionis theongoingincreasein thefemaleparticipationratewhichhasbeenconverging
towardsthemaleparticipationrateoverthepastfifty years. However,on currenttrendsthis
is not expectedto be largeenoughto offsetthenumbersflowing into retirement.

~Thereis no official definitionfor theBabyBoomergenerationbutin Australiait is mostcommonto include
peoplebornfrom 1946 to 1961.

Chart 2: Projected labour force, 2000-2050

Australian Centre for Population Research (ACPR)
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• Accordingto Treasury,changesin theage-structureofthepopulationareprojectedto
subtractanaverage0.3 percentagepointsperannumfrom growthin thetotal participation
rateoverthecurrentdecadeasthe ‘babyboomgeneration’movesinto retirementand
longevitycontinuesto improve.5

Basedon Treasuryprojections,thedownwardtrendin therateof growthof theworkingage
populationandthelikelihood ofa decliningparticipationratewill reducetherateof
employmentgrowth. This couldreduceannualGDP growthby betweenone-quarterand
three-quartersof apercentagepointper annum.6 Accordingto theTreasurer’s
IntergenerationalReport,realGDPgrowth is projectedto declineto an averageof3.1 per
centperyearin thecurrentdecade(assumingthatproductivitywill grow at aroundits 30-year
averageof 1.75 percentperyear)andto around2 percentby the2020sandbeyond.7

• Australia,though,would remainamongstthetopofthe leaguein termsofrealGDP
growth aheadoftheUnitedKingdom,NewZealandandJapanbut slightly behindthe
UnitedStates,reflectingmainlyhigherfertility ratesin that country. Overthe long term,
productivitygrowth is expectedto be thekey driver of realGDP growthasemployment
growth,which is drivenessentiallyby growthin the labourforceandparticipationrates,
wouldbesignificantlylower over thecomingdecades.

RealGDP percapita,which is amorerelevantindicatorof growthin living standards,is not
expectedto declineto thesameextentasthegrowthrateof realGDP. RealGDP growthper
personis projectedto declineto 2.1 percentperyearin thecurrentdecadeandto around1.4
percentannuallyby the2020sandbeyond.8

4 Scopefor increasedlabour force participation

Given thedemographictrendsoutlinedabove,andin view oftheirpotentialimpacton labour
supplyandtheeconomyasawhole, akeypolicy questionis what scopeis thereto boostthe
future labourforceparticipationofparticularpopulationgroupswith aview to offsettingat
leastin part theselong termdemographictrends.

Onegroupwherethereis clearpotentialfor increasedlabourforceparticipationis themature
aged. Overtime, thenumberofmatureagedpersonsin thepopulationis projectedto increase
substantially:

• By wayofillustration, the latestAustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS) projectionsshow
thatby 2016Australia’spopulationis expectedto increaseby 16 percent,with 94 per
centof thisgrowthbeingamongmature-agedpeople. In turn,this demographicshift is
expectedto bethemaindriving forcebehindthechangein thestructureofthe labour
force. Forexample,nearlyone-thirdoftheprojectedgrowthin the labourforceby 2016
will beamongpeopleaged45-54. By comparison,the20-44agegroupwill represent
only 20 percentof thatgrowth.

Spring2000EconomicRoundUp article “DemographicinfluencesonLong-termEconomicGrowth in
Australia”.
6 ibid.

~IntergenerationalReport2002-03,BudgetPaperNo.5,p30.
~Ibid page30.
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At thesametime, however,the labourforceparticipationrateof thematureagedis
significantly lower thanfor otheragegroups. As canbeseenfrom Chart3 below, the
participationratefor bothmenandwomendeclinessharplyfrom theirmid SOsonwards.

Chart 3: Labour forceparticipation of men and womenby age

Labour Force Australia, ABS Cat. No. 6203.0 May 2002

Chart 4: Agespecificlabour force participation rates of women, 1981,1991 and 2001
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Chart3 also showsthatthe labourforceparticipationrateof womenis belowthat ofmenin
mostagegroups. Thatsaid,asis evidentfrom Chart4, therehasbeenasignificantincrease
in women’slabourforceparticipation— particularlyin thechild bearingyears— overthe last
20 years. Thishashelpedto offset thedeclinein theoverall labourforceparticipationrate
arisingfrom thefall in theparticipationrateof menin thework forceoverthesameperiod.
Thereareanumberofreasonswhy thelabourforceparticipationofwomenremainsbelow
that ofmen,despitethesignificantincreasesin recenttimes:

• First, women’semploymentis affectedby thepresenceofchildren. After theageof 25
Australianwomen’sparticipationratesshowtheM-shapedcurvetypical ofWestern
societies,with adip in workforceparticipationlevelswhenwomenbeginto engagein
childbirth andchildrearing. Thisremainsthecase,notwithstandingthesignificant
increasein labourforceparticipationratesforwomenduring theirchild bearingyears
whichhavebeenevidentoverthe last20 years.

• A further factoraffectingtheparticipationrateofmothersis whetherornot theyhavea
partner,asthelabourforceparticipationratefor lonemothersis lower thanfor partnered
mothers.Accordingto theABS, averagedoverthe 12 monthsto January2003,therewere
441,900motherswhoweresoleparentswith childrenunder15 yearsofage. Some52.9
percentof thesewomenwerein the labourforceand47.1 percentwerenot. In contrast,
therewere1,672,000mothersin couplefamilieswith childrenunder15 — some62.7 per
centofthesewerein thelabourforce, and37.3 percentwerenot.

Clearly the lower labourforceparticipationratefor motherswill in manycasesreflecta
preferenceto remainat homeandcarefor theirchildren. From apolicy perspective,thekey
issueis not to mandateparticularlabourmarketbehaviourfor thisgroup. Rather,it is to
createtheenvironmentin which thosepeople,particularlywomen,with child rearingorother
caringresponsibilitiescanbalancethoseresponsibilitieswith thedemandsofwork should
theychooseto enterorreturnto the labourforce.

5 Policiesto sustain the growth in the labour supply

Thispart ofthe Submissionoutlinespoliciesandinitiatives thatmayhelp to amelioratethe
projectedslowergrowthin thesizeof thelabourforce in comingyears. In particular,it
focuseson policiesto increasematureagedlabourforceparticipation. As arguedabove,this
groupwill bea keysourceof laboursupplyasAustralia’spopulationages. It alsooutlinesa
rangeofinitiativeswhicharealreadyhelping ormayin futureassistpeople,particularly
women,with caringresponsibilitieswho chooseto be in thelabourforceto betterbalance
theirwork andfamily commitments.

5.1 Increasingmature agelabour force participation

Therearetwo aspectsto increasingmatureagelabourforceparticipation:encouragingthose
in work to stayat work longerandensuringthat thosewho areunemployedorperhapshave
droppedout of the labourforcealtogetherareassistedbackinto work assoonaspossible:

• Theincentivesto encouragematureageworkersto stayin work longerincludebuilding
on theGovernment’sworkplacerelationsreforms,particularlyits reformsto agreement
making thathaveallowedincreasedflexibility in working conditionsincludingthe
opportunityto accesspermanentpart-timework andmoreflexible workinghours.
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— Forexample,regularpart-timeworkprovidesemployeeswith continuityof
employment,pro rataconditionsofemployment(for example,annualleaveandsick
leave)aswell asgreaterpredictabilityin whenhoursareworked. This canbe of
significantassistanceto employeestrying to makeagradualmoveto retirementrather

thanmakingatotal breakfrom theworkforceorassistthosethatmayhavecaring
responsibilities(for example,parentsor spouses).It mayparticularlysuit employees
whowish to andarecapableofworkingbeyondtraditionalretirementages.

— Furtherflexibilities which mayassistmatureageworkersincludemake-uptime and
time-off-in-lieuofovertime,job-sharing,home-basedwork andcareerbreaks,while
carer’sleaveprovisionsmaybeimportantfor employeeswith childrenor eldercare
responsibilities.

— Improvedworkers’ compensationarrangementscanalsoactasan incentiveto stayin
work.

— Removalofcompulsoryretirementprovisionshasbeenanotherimportantstepin
increasingmatureagelabourforceparticipation.

— Thereis alsoaneedto changetheemployerculturesothattheyrecognisethevalueof
investingin retainingandretrainingolderstaff. Thoseworkersconsideringleaving
work for earlyretirementneedto haverealisticinformationabouttheirfinancialneeds
andthefinancial,personalandsocialbenefitsofcontinuingin work.

• Getting thoseolderworkerswhobecomeunemployedor left the work forcealtogether
backintowork assoonaspossiblewill remaina priority.

— Startingwith thedevelopmentof theemploymentservicesframeworkin 1998and
building on this throughto thedesignof theActive ParticipationModel thatwill
commencefrom 1 July 2003,assistanceto job seekersincludingolderAustralianshas
improvedsignificantly. Keyelementsofthenewmodel include: asingleprovider
workingwith eachjob seeker;ajob seekeraccountwhich allowsJobNetwork
membersto purchaseawiderangeof assistanceforjob seekers;andaccessto
complementaryState/Territorygovernmentprogrammes.TheActiveParticipation
Model alsoincludestheimportantmessagesofmutualobligationandparticipation.
Overall,theModel will establishasoundbasisfor ensuringemploymentservicesare
positionedto meetfutureneeds.

— UndertheAustraliansWorkingTogether(AWT) package,which cameinto effect in
July 2002,the Governmentis providing$146 million overfouryearsfor arangeof
measuresto assistmatureagejob seekers.Measuresinclude: earlyaccessto Job
SearchTraining;TrainingAccountsfor matureagejob seekers;newTransitionto
Work services;accessto CentrelinkPersonalAdvisers;andaseriesoffreeworkshops
on thechangingnatureofthe labourmarketandportfolio employmentwhich are
beingconductedby theCouncil on theAgeingNationalSeniorsPartnershipin
conjunctionwith DEWRin metropolitanandregionalareasacrossthecountryover
2002and2003.
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5.2 Facilitating labour force participation through family friendly policies

As wasnotedabove,in Australiathekey work and family goal is to facilitatechoicefor
families,ratherthanto mandateparticularlabourmarketbehaviour.Family friendlypolicies
areparticularlyvaluableastheycanassistwomenandotherswith caringresponsibilitiesto
makechoicesaboutwhetherto engagein paidwork.

Suchpoliciescanalsobeofassistanceto thematureagedin allowing themto balance
lifestyle choiceswith a desireto continuein someform of paidemployment. As suchthey
mayalso helpto increasethelabourforceparticipationofthis group.

Researchby theOECDshowsthat in countrieswith low ratesofworkandfamily provisions,
women’soverall employmentis generallylow— while theoppositeis trueofcountrieswith a
greateremphasisonwork andfamily provisions. In an analysisofwomenin theirthirties
(who arelikely to havechildrenandchild-rearingresponsibilities),theOECDnotedthat ‘in
countrieswith well-developedsystemsofwork/familyreconciliation,thesewomentendto
havehigheremploymentrates’.10 While this patternis notclearcut acrossall countries,it
would appearthat agreateremphasison work andfamily balancemayassistmanywomen
with childrenwho wishto work — but in theircurrentcircumstancescannot— tojoin or rejoin
theworkforcein thefuture. In recognitionoftheseconsiderations,thePrimeMinisterhas
establishedan inter-departmentaltaskforceto reviewall oftheoptionsthatmight better
facilitatechoicefor families in balancingtheirworkandfamily lives. -

In Australia,thefederalworkplacerelationssystemis centralto theprovisionof family
friendlyworking conditionsacrosstheworkforce. Oneoftheprincipalobjectsof thefederal
WorkplaceRelationsAct1996(WR Act) is to assistemployeesto balancetheirwork and
family responsibilitieseffectivelythroughthedevelopmentofmutuallybeneficialwork
practiceswith employers.Anotherprincipal objectoftheAct is to respectandvaluethe
diversity of thework forceby helpingto preventandeliminatediscriminationon thebasisof
mattersincludingsex,age,family responsibilitiesorpregnancy.

The focuson agreementmaking in theWR Act allows employersandemployeesto work out
mutuallybeneficialarrangementswhich areappropriatefor eachorganisation,its operating
requirementsandtheparticularneedsof its employees.Arrangementswhich areincreasingly
beingtakenup throughagreementmaking includeflexibility overstartandfinish times and
thescopeto workpart-time.

Otherexamplesoffamily friendlyworkingprovisionsandprogrammesin Australiathatare
designedto assistparentswith children,aswell asothercarers,include:carer’sleave
provision;WorkplacePregnancyguidelineswhich werepublishedby theHumanRightsand
EqualOpportunitiesCommissionin 2001 with Governmentendorsement;breastfeeding
facilities whichareincreasinglybeingprovidedby employers;andtheGovernment’s
maternityallowance.

10 OECD EmploymentOutlook2002p129


